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Moi'iiw Sheriff Relieves too Many
Took Part to Effect

Capture Quickly

Sheriff George McDuffee and
Shutt returned from Pendle-

ton Sunday evening where they both
spent most of last week assisting in
trailing the fugitive outlaws who
broke from the Umatilla county a
week ago last Sunday after murder-
ing Sheriff Til. Taylor.

To a Herald reporter Monday
morning Mr. McDuffee gave an inter
esting account of his experiences

the man hunt and while the
vork was ardurous and the walking
lone too good, said he enjoyed the

trip. The sheriff is well browned
from the exposure and his wristband
indicates that he must be trained
down to his fighting weight.

The two Heppner men were at-

tached to a posse that got on the
trail of Jack Kathie whom, they fol-

lowed for two days and when they
were about to overtake the fugitive
he ran into another posse to whom
he gave himself up without making
any resistance. He was unarmed
having thrown his gun away soon
after leaving the jail.

'McDuffee said he and E. M. Shutt
were on the go almost continuously
from the time they left Pendleton on
Tuesdr.y to take the trail until they
returned thereSaturday evening alter
learning that all the men had been
captured.

The country where they operated
much of the time is very rugged,
Bteep, brush-covere- d mountains mak-
ing progress of the searching party
necessarily glow while affording good
cover for the fugitives. They were
often far from any habitation and at
times were without food for many
hours. Mr. McDuffee says they av-

eraged about one square meal a day
during the week. The posse started
out with a blood hound from Salem
but the dog did not seem able to do
much with a trail probably because
of being used to a different climate
and he was replaced by two hounds
from Walla Walla which did splendid
work.

ARTY

Mrs. B. 11. Patterson was hostess
last Thursday evening to a party of
twelve young girls at a delightful
theatre party at the Star where Alice
Joice appeared in "The Winchester
Woman."

Following the theatre the party
were entertained at the Patterson
store where refreshments were serv-
ed. A feature of the evening was a
contest of naming movie stars from
their photographs. The prize was
awarded to Dorothy Pattison and the
consolation to lleta Crawford.

Following the refreshments and
contest a pleasant nour was given
over to music and dancing.

The honor guest was Miss Marjoi ie
Vaughan, of Baiter. Other guests
present were: Margaret and Kithryn
West, of Portland, Eleanor Cohn,
Mary Crawford, Elaine Sigsbee, Mary
Patterson, Marjorio Clark, RelaCraw
ford, Bernice Woodson, Patricia Ma- -
honey, Dorothy Pattison.

Mesdames Vaughan, Colin and
Sweek assisted the hoiitess during
the evening.

MAY ISSUE WARRANTS
IN 1,1 KIT OF BONDS

In cases whore county courts issue
warrants in lieu of bonds for road
Improvements, bonds may afterward
be sold with which to secure funds
to pay off such warrants, according
to a legal opinion given by Attorney
General Brown recently.

The opinion, was asked hy T. H
Coyne, district attorney of Tillamook
county, who in a letter to the atlor

sought a strict Interpre
tation of certain provisions of chap-
ter 103, Oregon laws of 1913, author-
izing county courts of the utate to
issue nnd sell bonds or county war-

rants for the purpose of building and
maintaining permanent highways
within the respective counties.

The opinion is said to be of un-

usual Importance at this time, aB

many counties which have Issued
bonds for road Improvement' work
have found It Impossible to dispose
of their securetlea because of the un-

favorable condition of the bond
market. Under the attorney-general'- s

opinion, this situation may be over-

come through the Issuance of war-

rants, which later may be paid off
with funds derived from the sale of
bonds.

II. S. kl.M.SI.EV OPENS
STOKE AT HOUtDMAN

It. S. KingHley, of the Klngsley
Mercantile Company of this city has
enlarged his field of operations in the

....selling line mm m now ..."
prletors of the lloar.ltnan "';
company, in tin- - new lime nusiiing
town on the river.

His partner is Jack (lorham, well

known In llermlston, and for s

time associated with W. A. Leathern
in the hay s here.

The new store will rarry groceries,

feed, and g'tietal uorcliiindlse. and
will occupy space In the new Murchl.t
building.- - llerinWoti Herald.
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Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Anderson re-

turned Wednesday from a extended
motor trip to his former home in
South Dakota where his parents still
reside.

Going east Mr. and Mrs. Anderson
went via. San Francisco, Reno, Salt
Lake and Denver and returning they
came the northern route making a
visit at Yellowstone National Park,
thence via. Boseman, Butte, Spokane
and Pendleton to little, old Heppner,
the best town they visited during the
entire trip.

P. A. says that if he had an enemy
whom he wanted to see punished to
the limit he would ask for no other
sentence other than a life term on
the desert between Reno and Salt
Lake where for more than t00 miles
there is nothing to be seen, heard
loucnea, tastea or innaiett but a
double-distille- d extract of misery. On
one stretch of 132 miles between sta-

tions the only signs of civilization
were flying lizards, heat and tire
puctures.

After getting into Nebraska they
forgot all about arid deserts and tor-

rid heat waves and for a few hund-
red miles the big Studebaker skidded
and wallowed its way through mud
and over washouts that made travel
ing something else than a vacation
picnic. At one point they were ob-

liged to make a detour of 90 miles on
account of washouts and at many
other places other devious ways were
followed.

P. A. says that South Dakota and
Nebraska had more rain during the
three months just prior to his visit
than they have ever had in any com

bined three years In their past his-

tory.
About the time they reached his

parents home, however, the rains
ceased and within a few days the
roads were fine and they had a very
enjoyable visit.

The return trip was also very fine,
the roads being fair most of the way
and the weather generally delightful.

During the trip they traversed 10
states and traveled nearly 6000
miles.

GRASS EIRE DESTROYS HAY

Eire Martins from a trash pile at
the city dump ground and spreading
Into the (lass destroyed 45 tons of
stacked hay for Jim Gentry Wednes-
day afternoon and also burned a

house was built two years ago and Is

considered one of the best residences
In th" city.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells have not yet
''"'"'led w"' th"r or not th.y w.ll
,,,av"
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ELIGIBLE TO COMPETE

HANCE FOR OKEOON ROYS TO
(JO ABROAD.

'ree Trip to England With Cash
Additional (Joes to Winners

Of Jersey Judging Contest.

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor- -
vallis, August 1. A free trip to Eng
land, or some cash awards, will b
given to the. winners of the Jersey

judging contest at the South
eastern fair, Atlanta, Georgia, thh;
rail. Oregon club members, as well
as those of all other stales of the.
Un.'on are eligible to compete in this,
contest.

Each state is entitled to send one
team, says H. C. Seymour, state club.1

leader. The team scoring the high-

est in judging the stock, as well the
individual making the highest score,
will have the trip to England. In
addition, the slate team winning
the contest will get $30 cash for
spending money, although all expens-
es of the trip proper will be paid
by the American Jersey Cattle club.
The second highest team will get $23
cash, the third $20, the fourth $15
and the filth $10.

Twenty-fiv- e stales are planning;
to send teams, and the contest will
be "red hot."

"Besides the training, the trip to
Atlanta, the club camp, and the fun.
It's not. every day that country boys
have achance to earn a trip to Lon-

don", says U. M. (low, secretary ot
the cattle club. .

An effort has been made to Induces

the 11 other breed associations to of-

fer like valuable cash prizes.

ADVANCED KHEH.HT RATES
EFFECT FORD CARS

Chas. II. Latourcll, manager of tho
Latourell Auto Company, authorized
agent for Ford cars and trucks, an-

nounces that the recent advance in
freight rates granted the railroads by
the Interstate Commerce Commission,
and which took effect August 1st.
will add approximately $18 to tho
price of Ford cars.

No Driving For Children
liiiler 1(1 Yearn.

The following Information of in-

terest to aiitiiiiiiil.il' owners coiiioh
from the office of the Secretary of
Stale and is of ii.ipoi tanec to car
owners and holders of drivers llcens- -
(

T() )l,i.f developed 111 HOIll.l,.,.,,,,,, late that persona
under tin- age of sixteen yearn may,
under certain clu iiinsianei h, obtain
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vehicles. Such Is not the cum' Tim
Operator's Law (Sec. 4. Chapter S,
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Mr. MiCDuffe says there were too Ismail amount of hay and some fenre
many men In the woods the multl- - for W. T. MrRobcrts. The loss will
plicity of tracks often causing the approximate $1000 with no Insur-dog- s

to lose the trail of Ur.thle and 'ance.
causing much delay. He thinks that --

a dozen experienced white officers EK.IITMII.E LADY
working with the 15 picked Indians; IUYS III ITNI K HOME
from the I'matllla reservation who
took the trail the middle of the u eel; Mrs. Frank Anderson, of Eight-woul- d

have been more effective than mile, has purchased the D. O. Wells
the hundred a who at first took part bunt-alo- In southeast Heppner andi

in the chase. will take Sopiemh. r 15th.
The consideration was $4X00.00. The

PENDLETON OUTLAWS

TURED F

McCAHTAX AND 11. DEVEI.IX
OE HEl-rXE- TAKE TWO.

Mob Rent on Lynching Men Dissuad-
ed hy Sheriff Taylor, Rrother

of Victim.

All of the six desperadoes who
broke jail at Tcndleton a week ago
last Sunday after murdering Sheriff
Til. Taylor, are again safe in jail and
due to t he persuasive powers of
Sheriff W. It. Taylor, brother of the
murdered officer, they were not tak-
en from the Pendleton jail last Sat-

urday night and given summary pun-

ishment by a determined mob of 100
unmasked citizens of Pendleton who
stormed the Jail demanding the lives
of the men who had murdered their
friend.

After breaking in the outer door of
the sheriff's office the mob was con- -

fronted by sheriff Taylor who begged
them to desist from their purpose
and allow the law to take Its course.

"You men are my friends and
neighbors," said the sheriff In ad- -

dressing the mob, "You have stood
with me all through this trouble and

II want you to stay with me now. 1

don't want you to place me In the
position of having to resist you nor
do 1 want you to place tue In the po-

sition of failing to do my duty as
sheriff of this county. Wi re my

brother alive tonight you men know
that he would not countenance the
action which you propose to take.
We now have fin adequate law to

punish these criminals as they
Lei the law take Its course."

The mob listened to the sheriff's
pli ading and dispersed. Heppner
til'Ml who we re In Pendleton tit the
time preis the belief that probably
no other citizen of Viniitilia county
v.o'iid have been able to db: uade 'ho
coh ' fro-- Its purpose a,, did tin

bu.ll.r of the (N ad official.
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PUSS THRO' HEPPNER

OUT OF THIRTY-THRE- E START-IK- S

17 REACH HERE

One Rider Injured Ry Eall At Klght-mil- e.

Race Endurance
Test.

Thirty-thre- e members of the Hose
City Motorcycle club entered an en-

durance race last week, the route be-

ing from Portland to Spokane via.
The Dalles, Heppner and Pendleton
thence toSeattle and from there back
to Portland.

The party left Portland last Friday
morning and only seventeen of the
contestants succeeded in reaching
Heppner late In the afternoon and
after taking gas here they proceeded
to Pendleton. One member of the
party got a bad fall In the Klghtnille
country and was brought to Hnppner
In an automobile and given medical
attention. A dozen stitches were re-

quired to close an ugly cut across
his forehead. Besides the Injured
man one other motorist reached
Heppner so late that he was ruled
out of the contest and two others
who left here bnike their machines
down, a few miles east of this city
and returned here. The four took
the train for Portland Saturday
morning. Those who succeeded in

making the trip within the time limit
were due to arrive In Portland late
yesterday.

W. H. Cronk, manager of the Timi-A-I.u-

Lumber Co., Is at his office
again nfter several days illness.

I. D. Basoy, of upper Willow creek,
was kicked by a horse Monday morn-

ing but not seriously Injured. Ham

E. Van Vactor drought him to town
and had his Injury attended to.

r t Kami la that the men v ere In cus
tody. They re drought direct to
I'l mlleion.
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